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KENTUCKY LAW JOURNAL
KENTUCKY LAW JOURNAL
Published Monthly at the State University of Kentucky by the
Students of the College of Law.
F. A. HARRISON, '16 . . Editor-in-Chief
J. V. CHAMBERLAIN, '17 - - Associate Editor
R. E. CULLEN, '16 Z Business Manager
J. W. NORRIS, '17 - Asst. Business Manager
All subscriptions should be addressed to the Business Manager. Rates: 16c.
per copy; one dollar a year; fifty cents for six months.
The Kentucky Law Journal. founded and fostered by Judges Laf-
ferty and Chalkley in 1912, for the purpose of creating an educational
co-operative medium in which the lawyers and students of law in Ken-
tucky might discuss controverted legal topics, begins with this issue the
fourth year of its life.
The outlook for the year is promising. A commodious office, well
furnished, has been provided on the west side of the library, and with
the articles already received and those promised from many of the lead-
ing law writers of the State, our Journal bids fair to rank before the end
of the year with the best law reviews of the country.
We can do this only with the .assistance of the able bar of Kentucky.
We believe the Kentucky Law Journal, edited and published in our own
State University, should logically be the medium for the expression of
legal thoughts in our State.
We look to the Alumni of our department for the same loyal sup-
port they have given in the past. They owe to their Alma Mater in which
they have acquired the foundation of their legal education both financial
and contributory support.
We, the staff, are resolved to put forth our greatest efforts to advance
the interests of the Law College of the University of Kentucky and to in-
crease the reading value of the Journal to the legal profession of our
State which it seeks to serve.
